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General Description

h me Course of building the expressway in the vic~ntyof
Easrah, Iraq, $ waSn0CeSSaFltobuildtheShualbaMaqal
Road ~ n d g eThis
.
bndge is a swing bndge ot steel conm b n , allowing navqatlon abng the Basrah Canal
when in the openhsrtian. m e m&pany Waagner B~ro
rece~ed
an order to supply and assemble the Complete
m e from the Specifying autholity, the Ministry ot
Communications, Republic of Iraq.

This swing bridge has a l e m h of 86.2meters, carries a
tour lane highway ~Rhatolalwidthot15 metres, andaiso
two tootwas with a w a h o t 1.65rnetresoneachslde, so
that the overall width ot the bndge is 18.3metres.
As the brldgeoperatingsystemdiffers fromlhat normallv
found, thiskillbe described in some detail.

The construction followed a design pmduced by the
engineering consulting from Secom in Grenoble. An
overall view of the bridge is shown in fig. I.
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Bridge bearings
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Traff'c beds on the bridge, and also the weight of the
bridge are carried on a centre pivot. This typ+of supporl
has been used since the tum of the century on various
swing bridges. The iXnVe pivot canies both vertical and
radial forces. While the bcidge is swinging and also while
i4 is inthe open positwn, the entire weight of the bridge is
mmki on the centre pivot.
In order to stabilise the bridge, an additional 6 balance
wheels are bmughtinto may on apitchcircleof 16 metres
diameter. These mlkrs are unloadedwhen the bridge is
in the traffic posilian and are only operated during the
slewing operation. The bad is placed upon them by
means of an hydraulic cylinder (see Fa. 2).

Lockingsystem
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In the traffic posiliwn, the bridge is supponed on the
centre pivot as already memiwned. In order to stabilise
on the bngludinal axis, external main carriers are installed. In the lateral direaion at the bridoe centre. two
locking mechanisms are installed. ~t boih ends oi the
bridge three other locks 101both locking and supporting
the bndge are also installed. Thus there is a lock at the
bndge centre p~otthat
takes the loadof the weight of the
bndge plus that of the traRiC. The locks are designed as
mmb~nedlining and locking devices, that is, while the
locksare beingpushedinto positan,they SimuRaneously
liR the bndge in orderto posliin t accurately in thelraffic
msilion. A centenno lock is installed at each end of the
bridge. Fig. 3 skthe mnstmctionof such a lo&.
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Theslew driveforthe bridge

The mlary drive to the bridge is achieved by two doubleacting hydrauliccylinders. The arrangementof the cylinders isillustratedinFig. 4. Fmmthisdiagramthearrange
mentofthe six balancewheelsdescribed in point two can
al$o be seen. The hydrauliccylinder has the followingdimensions:
Piston diameter
Piston rod diameter
Stroke
Damping

250 mm
180 mm
2680 mm
2xSOmm

Ounng slewing operation, the cyllnden work in opposl.
tan one cylinder extends whlle the other retracts.
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Fig. 3: ShuaBa Maqal road bridge, locking mechanism

Fi.4: Shuaiba Maqal mad bridge,
rotating drive system

Should a problemoccur,the bridgemay be operatedwith
of the hydraulic sysa single cylinder. The const~cton
tem& be seen in Fig. 5.
At boththefull
boreandtheannulussidesofthec/linders
specialmumerbalancevalvesareinstalleddirectlyinthe
cvlinder heads. n is thus ensured that during the entire
n;ovement operation, the bridge is hydrauiiilly supported and can not "Nn away" due to wind loads, or
effects of inertia during the deceleration process.
~
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Pressure is supplied by a variable displacement axial
pistonpump. Pumpdisplacementisvariedby amechanical gearbox driven by an electric motor.
Accelerationof the bridge is by swivelling the pumpfmm
0 to maximum displacement. Swivel time is adjusted so
that the bridge take 22 secondsto reach maximum slew-

ing speed. On appmachingthe end position,the pumpis
swivelled back in 22 seconds to a creep speed.
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Fg. 5: Shuaiba Maqal mad bridge, hydrwk nU.0ig &iw system
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AS shown in Fig.6,thecreepspeedis approximately 10%
ot maximum speed. This speed is used to move the
bridge slowly into either the open position or the traftic
position.

The cylinder stroke hasbeenso designed, that the bridge
comes to rest wPhin the normal operational stroke.
Should afailureoccur, and the pump not swivelback, the
emergency damping buin into one of the cylinders becomes effective. This emergency damping is capable of
bringingthe bridge gently to a standstill eventhough the
pump is delivering full fbw. In order to prevent shock
occurringwhen the bridge is beingstopped fogetherwith
the resulting large forces which would occur. '
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Fq. 6: Shuaibn Maqalroad bridge, rotating drive d i a g m m
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As mentioned, the bridge is hydraulicallyretainedduring
the entire hydraulicoperation.When the b r a e has been
placed in the tratlic position, the hydraulic tensioning of
the bridge is released via special valves, so that the
centering lock can position the bridge accurately.

During this process, the drive cylinders can be extended
and retract at almost zero pressure.
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Hydrauliclockingsystem

For the control of the bckino cviinders and balance
wheels, a separate hydraulic-syitern is installed. The
desian of the svstem mav be seen in Fia. 7. Pressurised
oilt~hiesyste&is supplied by 2fixeddisplacememaxial
oistonwmos. Thecvlindersare indivlduair/contmlledbv
iuitabie soienoavaiies. AS someot thecyiinders extenb
and retradtwether. each cvlinder is eauiWedwith flow
&mro~va~ve& that the pu&poutput isbiiidedconect~~
and simulaneous owration ot the cvlinders is ensured.
in addiiion, each cylinder is equipped wilh 2 counter
balancevaiessothatthe fockscanbe heldinanvreauired position.
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F@.8showsoneofthe hydrauliccylindemforthelocking
system buiR on counter balance valves and flow mntrol
vaives.
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Power unit design

The power uniIs for the slew drive and for the operation
of the bcks are mountedon the centre p ~ o tThe
. oil feed
from the centre pivot to the rotary bridge is via a hose
system.
The arrangement of the power units in the centre pivot is
shown in Fig. 9.
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